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Diamond Stealing.

A. few day since a Bt. Louis reporter
pent mi entire afternoon la the private

office of a o Fourth street dia-
mond dealer, and listened with rapt atton-lio- n

to reminiscences and traditions of
diamond robberies, successful and attempt-
ed.

'Beginning lieie in. Kt. Louis, for In

atanoe," said the dealer, "I remember a
ease that, while not strictly speaking a
robbery, bad remarkable features. I sold
a soltaire ring for $500 to a lady living In
Ijuoas place. About a year afterward a
Man walked into my place, and throwing
down a ring, asked me whnt it was worth.
I at once recognized It as the one I hud
old, and I questioned the man very closely,

lie claimed to have oome by it honestly.
I talked for a long time, and at last told
my clerk to go and get a policeman.

"Before the clerk got out of the store,
the man let down completely, and told me
that he was a plumber ; that three months
fen fore he had been called to a bouse In

bnoas plaoe to fix a water pipe which, was
stopped up. He found the ring In the pipe
aaid nothing about It, and waited for three
months to give the loss time to blow over.
Strange that he should come to my place,
the only one lu the city where the ring
would be recognized. He saw he was
found out, made the best of the job, re-

turned the ring, and secured a reward of
1200."

Oue day a respectable looking gentleman
.With a young lady, to all appearauce bis
wife, came to the diamond dealer's place
and spent several hours looking at dia-
monds. One cross and eari lugs, valued at
f$,Q(J0, seemed to strike the youug wife's
ye. The husband demurred at the price.

The wife playfully coaxed him to buy.
"Well, well, I will think about it," said he,
aa they departed without buying.

The next day the woman drove up in a
OAipe, and said : ''My husband desires to

see those diamonds again. I think he will
buy. He is sick in bed, and will you go to
Hie Southern with me, or send a clerk V"

Warned by a previous bitter experience,
involving a loss of f 1,000, the dealer did
not send a clerk but went himself. The
eonple bad a suite of parlors on the second
floor. The young lady was quite engaging.
Her husband was sleeping. Would the
gentleman wait a few moments? He would.
The lady was unusually interesting, and,
always susceptible to tho charming woman,
'the time passed agreable to the diamond
dealer. The young lady got up and enter-
ed the inner apartment, but returned im-

mediately with the announcement that her
husband was awake. With the sweetest
affectation of enthusiasm she picked up the
case containing the jewels, and with "Let
me show them to my husband," disappear-
ed within.

The door seemed accidentally to blow
ajiut. The diamond merchant jumped up,
and as he did so he heard a key turn in the
lack. He at once recognized what was up
and sprang to the door opening to the hall.
He found it locked. He was a prisoner.
The solid door mocked him. He was e.

In an instant be drew his revolver,
placed it to the lock, fired, it was shattered
and the door swung open to his touch,
bike a madman he tore along the halls,
down the stairs, through the rotunda, and
around to the ladies' entrance, just as a
lady in a carriage gave the order, "Xelay
Depot, East St. Louis."

He leaned into the window of the car-
riage and said, "Will your husband take
the diamonds, madam?"

6he gave him one long, searching look,
guletly said. "The price is too large, and
than they are such bard things to keep ;'
produced the case from the recesses of her
muff and banded it to him, saying, "I
should have been quicker." Spyer looked
at the diamonds, saw that tbey were all
right and bade the young woman good-da-

Within the hour she and her confederate
had left the hotel.

Since then the dealer baa never let a
diamond leave his band for more than two
seconds. The idea is just this : Two smart
theives can afford to work a couple of years
4o make a haul of f 10, 000. Take, for
.instance, the traveling diamond merchant
who carry with them from twenty to sixty
thousand dollars worth of gems. The
chances are that no one of them ever leaves
Haw York without be is shadowed by
aome adroit thief, who lives In the same
hotel with bim, rides on the same train,
sleeps in the same Pullman, rides in the
omnibus from the depot, waiting, watch-
ing for a chance to possess himself of the
no all satchel or case that is the burden of
the drummers life.

A Plucky Grocer.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20. For some time
Robert H. Murphy, a grooer on Graud
River avenue, Detroit, suspected that
burglars had been attempting to enter bis
atore. Last night be concealed himself
under a counter and awaited events. lie
soon beard the burglar enter the rear door,
by means of a false key, and saw bim light
a dark lantern and fill a bag with a lot of
canned fruit and atart for the door. Mur
phy Intercepted bim and a desperate strug
gle ensued. Finally Murphy seized an
iron wedge and struck the burglar several
savage blows upon the bead, felling him to
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the floor. The follow regained hla feet,
and having choked Murphy Into a state of
insensibility escaped. An hour later a man
giving the name of James Ellis applied at
a polloe station for medical attention, ty-

ing he had been waylaid and beaten by
robbers. Murphy, regaining hi conscious-
ness, proceeded to the same station house
where be saw Ellis, and identified him as
the burglar. The latter admitted the fact,
and said that fear lest he should die unless
bis wounds were dressed prompted bim to
go to the station house. His skull Is frac-

tured, and his head cut In a shocking man-

ner. It Is thought he cannot live.

' The Greatest Blessing.

A Blmple, pure, harmless reniedy,that
cures every time, and prevents disease
by keeping the blood pure, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, Is the
greatest blessing ever conferred upon
man. Hop Bitters is that remedy, and
its proprietors are being blessed by
thousand who have been saved and
cured by It. Will you try It. flee other
column. 4 2t

A Midline.
" Leisure Hours" is the name of a new Maga-xln- e

which hns been font us bt the publishers.
J. L. Patten A Co., 47 Barclay street. New
York. The number before ns contains illus
trated articles of Travel, Biography, etc., be-

sides stories, sketches and poetry, and Is pub
lished at the popular price or VI per rear. The
Illustrations are handsomely gotten up, and
the reading matter is or the best quality. The
forty pa ires of this Magazine are filled Willi
mailer that will be interesting to all our read
ers. In order that all may have a chance to
see and examine this Magazine, the publishers
offer to send it three months for 2D cents, and
to present every Ihree months subscriber with
a charming clnomo motto, entitled ".Faith,
Hope and Charity." The words or this motto
are printed la fifteen oil colors noon a dark
ground, and are entwined with floral designs
of great beauty. 1 ill

IF U WANT

BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NOTIONS,

STATIONARY,

HATS AND CAPS.

Call and examine the STOCK

offered by the subscriber. ;

F. MORTIMER,

New Bloomfield, Pa,
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Philadelphia Advertisements

QRAYBILL & CO.,

wnolesale Dealersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAIili,

Mo. 429 Market street, abore4tb,

PHILADELPHIA.

& SWEARINGEN'2EIGLER
Successors to

HHAFFNEU, ZIEOLEB A CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Oloveat,

RlbbonN, Huspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and everv variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

N q. 56,. North Four ill Street.

riiiLAi)F:LririA, fenn'a. .

Agent for Lancaster Combs.

T UCAS' - : :

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BDT A PURE

Oil. PAINT,
READY FOB USE.

Sample Curdisi.
30 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAI2ST

BENT BT MAIL. :
,'

ITIH VVT ONLIKB OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LKAIJ AHUUib, rnnux

11ICUHHKI) OUT. NOT FLOWKD
' ON UKK WATKR FA1KT.

'

TJEV3T IT, .'

And Ton VI 111 Prove It to be the Best
Liquid Faint In the market.

JOHN LUCAS Sc CO.,
Philadelphia,

. MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

. , VARNISHES, &c

JEW. T. M0UL,

' '" BKPltBSENTINS

... Weimer, Wright & Watklu,

Kannfartarer A Wholesale Dealers
)

Boots & Shoes
Ko. 802 Market Street,

I'lIIIiADlOLPHIA.

w. H. KENNEDY

' ) . WITH

TRIM RLE, BRrrroN Co.. :

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
I0. 606 MARKET STREET, "

PHILADELPHIA. T 1

miisti mil
V It KI.I.H on h..l A ihlH laMallia ansa L

qoiin Ml I IMS) ft oop J OI

deHcrlntlon vt the contents nf ft few of out man t ?

no (teg. . . . $300

llsl,1s Arm A'lml AnL CauawttLlJ
V will forward Tiflilsi an PM4nt offlrffO,. nvI11Bnnrin nT .1lhfrTilernrtrUm- -

llnllsil will hn Hnrhiptirt ffam nHeiof RiblO.

Philadelphia Adrertisoments.

L0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON
j

WHOLESALK

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 615 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
"ANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 188 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
WAINWRIOHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ol 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLBBALI

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

613 MARKET STKKET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

J0WER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers la

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

RLANK.DOOKH
Always on hand, and made to Order.

. ..; - ' it &

Nos. 630 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

i . AUi
. or,

A. Publishers of Sanders'New Readers. and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Hlstoriof
taa uniieoHtaies.reiiou'suuuine Hapt.se.

pURNITURE REMOVAL.

THE subscriber will he found one rinnr north of
his former location, where be will be pleased to
see his old frlnds snd former patrons, and as
many NEW ONES as are disposed to give him a
van.

' He can sell all kinds of '

FUR N I T U RE
Lower than ever, as the expenses are treatly re
duced, aud will guarantee that the QUALITY
shall be equal to the best In tho elty.

First-clas- Upholstered Goods aad Matresses
as aaretoiure a specialty .

AYER1LL BARLOW, Agt.,

43 South Seeond BUeet,

iij PHLADELPHIA.

I AA AAA Mfn and Women are W ANTED
I UU,lMrU make Iiom t2to15ptrdky. Agents
are now making that amount.

Address, with one cent stsmo.
Her, 8. T. Buck, Milton, l'a.

62 tt

OPIUM
Ml MOHPHINC Uktt hm
Uily im1 icoatr Mrd. tmU. ha pti.itctif. Itii mijii
fr fait I'ftrlMuUr. Dr. Carlu.
Ml . Glut CM Ws

A1DMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUADI.lt

HEAL ESTATE.
TheiiiiileMlnneil Admlnhtrnfnr of the etnte( GenriteVost, late of llin townnlilp of Riirlnoiiiityot I'erry. anil Hlateof 1'emmyWaiila, l,trluw nl itn i una niH., ..t ... i. ;.. ... ...1" mm ii. milt niievicumj thflOrnhaiisMJipurtot Hip Raid cunty, wlH

vs auMv vutui j un tittj piemiHes, on

TUESDAT, JANUAKY 2811i, 1879:

10 ntrMBT k M nt an A a,." 10 0W1Ddescribed KealKstate,

A THACT OF. LAND
epntalnlnnMacre. 15. perches and nllnwanee.
siiuate psuiy in Carroll township, salil Onunty olPerry, and bnnndrd slid described as follows to
wit! On the Norlli by InndHof DlllmHii, on theSouth by lands of John hourter, on IIih East by
lands of Frederick Warrtocker. anil on the Wertby the said John Homier, and having thereon

LOG HOUSE,
WITH KITCHEN ATTACHED,

.A. LOG J3V3MX,
plK pen, and other necessary
'Ihere Is a yniiim and mil iilinmiiu ....

rmlSKS, riuiiiiiiK water and kimkI siinnif near
A llflllSM. Tiii.ru dm !..... ill, l .7.1

L . iw ; rn uiflftl ril aliathe n ance s eoyered with splendid ChestnutAnn WIiiIa.. ..... . , ti, f. ..i.mut,, t "v iti live ur, KtJNPI HUT... . r... ..u i in ninm o Wlllliavery convenient distance of church, school, store,blacksmith shop, etc.
TKRM3i Ten per oenr. of the purchase money

) be paid when propwrty Is stilcten down. one.Illfl nf rliA halntiftA un tli tu ,.t a h .

deed will bedellvered and possesion given, andthe remainder In two en, ml n,,,,,,1.it'. ...,..
PVJS Hnd lm; wlrh Interest from April1879. to be secured hv tnilirmenr h,.,,.i.

FRANK . TOST,
January 7. 1S79.1 t Admlufstrator.

YICIC'S 1 1.OIJAI, ,UISiJ.
A h.antH.,1 .n.V .r inn n.-- ..

P nwer V lata atiH Qirfl Iilllaf voti....a u.t.u t.
tlons ot the best Flowers and VeKelables, ai""""" an ior a oueuibtamp. asEnglish or German.

Rlx Colored Plates, and many hundred Engra- -

'"B i mi jmper uuversi fl.iv IU eiaguut cloth. In Uerman or Englhh.
V Iplf ' Tl net ro toil MnntMu lln n . T.

a Colored late In every number and many noe
EuKiavliiKS. Price $l.2.i a year;

...... Five Copies.. tnm I fell Unuiilma n K! t t l.vv. uivviiiidu ii u iii wi o nut ivr iv ucius.
Vtntr's Unailaana t,- - ,... 411IIO III I NW WOI tO. PflTHIFiveOhtHiuiiipfora Kluial Guide, vuntalulMe

uidvauu I uro, MU14 piCULV Ul Iri II1HL1UU.
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THREE REASONS

Why wc can Sell

"... f ; ' i

fT ATIm
ifLUlllinu CHEAPER

Than any Other Store
'

IN

Newport :

FIRST,.-- :

Wc Manufacture Our Own

Goods !

: ,, i. .: v.v

.'V SECOND,

Wo have Cheaper Kents than
.' . Ever !

"

' third, : ;

' " ' .. . ; '
' ; .i

We have in Consequence Iesa
".' ' '

'. Expenses' I

We are now located at our

New Room,

EBY'S - NEW BUILDING,

Opposite Candy Smith's..

Call and see us. for -

BARGAINS!
. ii i ..i i

IDOR SGHWABTZ

NEWPORT, PA.


